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THE CHIAPE L OJIORISTERS.

33Y ALICE B3. NEIL.

LORIA in excel- Prayer and chant w,.ere over,
c is," r a ng and the stili sermion tinie carne,
fl tron ghl the 1little wvhen Bessie's dut ies were ended;
chapIIel in a clear and she drew the crinison curtain

~t'~volme f sundaside to look and listen with. the
thiat rose ahove rest. Thew~arm sumnmrsncm
the accompani- quivering from. the water t .irough
ment of the or- the lance-shaped windows, and
gaîi, and wvas lighited iup the pale, grave face of
just shaded and the clergyman in his pulpit and

softeiied by the lutte- the strangely gathered audience.
liketenorihatacconi- Sone were boatmen, or hands
panied that single frorn consting vessels whose occu.-

fèrnae voce iation allowed them leisure, for
Mlaay of the suri home and its cornforts. They

browned seamien whio were suirrounded by their ,vives
wvorshipped thiere knew and littie ones in ali the srnartiess
the voi-e and the singer, of their Sunday costume, relieved
arnd listened the miore by scarfs or shawls of bright, o-

earnestly, becatise of lier, to the eign weaving, the gift of sorte suc-
chants and psairns, and the sermon cessfül relative on a retira oyge
that fo1lo-%ved. lIt was IlEnglishi The children sat 'uneasily on the
Bessie" who came among their highi henches, and looked nt the
-wives and children on many a flies on the windowr, or studied the
kitidly errand, and liad always a pictures on their prayer-books, as
cheerfut word for the sick and des- chlidren wvill. These -%were the
ponding. -The muen called hier more regular attendants of the
"la hearty lass,"5 and wishied rnany chapel, Beyond them, the triml,
a "lblessing on lier honest face." bine jacket of a man-of-war's man
Their w in~ anday dress, and was thecontented, nei:ghbor ofsomc.
proud of the stalwart arms on -which -i lubberly whaler," ini ordinary in-
they leaned, -1 thought it a shame" tercourse a special aversion. And
that shehbad not chosen from among there were men wvhose dress had
the roug,,h and hardy xvooers by no pretension to Sunday neatness,
which she wvas surrouinded. who scaicely knewv one day of the
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week frorn another, excepk!that the about the throat. lis dress ivas
seventh wvas, iii sonie sort, a day of simiple, far froru new, but iieat, so
rest even with.the hardest capt'uins at-at- ilat yoit wondered to know a
iinder whorn.they sailed, who, were liianbad hiad not arranged it.
there they scarcely kuexv liow or i Music wds at once his passion and
why, from idie vhirn or vague bis livclihood. For the rcst, lie
euriosity, te heur the nçisie or hiad nio relatives and neo depend-
"& what the parson wvoild have to ence.
say," gathiered literally frorn tbe t -%vas a singular friendship that
highways and.by-ways and coin- had grown Uip betwvecni these twe,
pelled to, corne in. wh o met net else-ivhere; and when

*There were uinusual sighlts and the sermion wvas donc, it wvas plea--
sounds for chuirch-gYoers ,vitliott. ant te, sec bbc sisterly cure with
Noxv Ioud oaths or snatches of a -t'ichl she banded irn his bat and
sailor seng from some group strol- staff and led hirn dow'n the narrow

Aigaloncr the wharves, thenl a hiss stairs, xv'here lie mnust have groped
of steam, a flitting paýt of steameis, slowvly but for lier band.
as -the. Sunday pleasuire-boats left Il ere is the sili, Richard,"1 shie
on their crowded hiourly trips doivii said, l'and lieye the door; and
the bay. Bells range and dogzs there is thc recter, waiting te, speak
barked, muen shouted or laugbied wit. -voit."
with coarse, iinseernly nierrinient Bdutheb quick ea-r of the blind
at coarser jes!s, the chapel roclied inan discovered another step, and
and swayed in the sxvell of somne thouigli lie listened te the k-.:dty
arrivingor departing vessel, and a words of the grave recter, hie heard'
steady, glaring heat struck ufon an invitation griven and refnisec.
the small organ loft, wvhose occii- whiere Bessie stood at the door of
pants were farniliar %vith all this iii the vestibule.
the discharge of their self-appointed IlWhiat did ho -wantil' ask-eci
duty. Richiard. in a qti;ck, excited tone,

-Heat and cold were alike to, peciliar to hira as his band -,vas
thern se long as they could lead in 1 placcd once more in that, firm, re-
tho"i I commen praise" and respend liant csand shie led ira o-ver
to the Ilcemmon prayer"l of those the swvayincy plank te the shore.
in whom. they thius evinced untir- Il Steady ! Theie, nlow yoil are
ing interest. Eti-lsli I3cssie, for on the wvharf," Bessie said, as she
the sake of the fatlier and brother, rnighit have soothed an excited
buried by orie wvave fromn the sanie chitd. Il Who ?-Vhat? Allen!?"
-wreck ; and the blind inami at hief IlYes, Allen. 1 heard bis voice
side, whose white- hands drew suich whien Mr. Sterey wvas talking.
noble music froni the organ's keys, When did the 'BDess' corne in,?~
while ho sang the pure, ýîear tenor Hie has had a qnick trip." *.
ofwhich. we spolke. .CNot, very; the uisual. time.

He. sat .wit h his. face tiirned to- There, nov, you do flot need Mxy
wards Bessie, as if his sightless eyes band any longer."
longed to.kÉow the features of this "Why do yon take it a'«ay,
fàiniliar friend whom he had neyer Bessie 1. There is the ôrossing,
backwardn. His loug hair thrown yet, -and those piles of hirnber..

bacw'adý.from -a forehiead that "lYes-,"-and she laiughçd1 plea&.
had neyer known exposure, touch- antly-"i but -yon -know thern's;as
ed the broad linen collar, turned welL.as.I.!do. !Youtîe9uld iead'mp
over a siznple ribo, bled carelessly here.ý?. i7ý -rt~.% ix .d.
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il 1 wish, 1 could," lie auswered, and distarbed about this niarriage.
be1ov his breath, for the bliudiicss f t was ri ght and jiatiral, and wvhat
xvas stili a dark hiorror to himi. lie could have wvished focBJessie.

"But Alleni?" They would be finely J)aired, the
Ife only askzed about to-night, higli-spirited, energetic womaiand

if I should go to cliapel, and-*' lier sailor lover. He so tai and
"If he couid waiz -ivitli youi. bronzed, and stalwart, as Bessie's

Whien arc yoit going to hc niar- liushand ouglit to De, frank and
ried" ilhle aeided, abruiptly. generouis, as sailors ever are.

iBut Bessie only puinted ont a Richard Iangdon, te blind
loose, round stone l the crossing, musie-teacher, stili lived ln the
as if slie did not hear flie question. asviurn Nvliere lie hiad stuldied his

IMother's flot so wvcll to day, beatiiutl art, wvith the love and
and I canuiot go so farc as uistal," confidence of pupils and teachers.
site said, as thicy entcred a narrow, The mons were of noble propor-
crooked street.-" flow brighit and tions, tlte grouinds fragrant tvîth
I)leasaflt it inuîst look out at thec sîveet-sccnted shirabbery, and cool
asyiurn now, with ail the roses iii witlî the shadoîv of heavy foliage.
blooni !" JI-ere, lie wvalked that stili Sabbath

"Yes, if one could se them."l afternoon, and thouglit npon his
"Richard, you are not, tlianklful aimlcss, joyless childhood, and

to-night for what you can eiijoy," whvlat if lie hiad hiad a sister like
said 'the yotug girl, carnestly. Bessie, to eheer it. Thiere weret
"lYen have a checerfuillhomie, aid many hiours xvhen his inid preyed
freshi, sweet-scented air aîîd chleer- tipon itseif; it hiad a1lvays been so
fui Society.,, iu the pauses iii study, but neyer

.".Go on, Bessie. You mean so rntuch as noîv.
while you are shut up in titis close So lie wandered down the rose-

street wvith, a sick mother, and your îvalk, listcuing to the murmur of
bread to gain by yotir needie.' voices that rose from the pla9.y-
But then tîtere is Allen " ai-d te ground beyond the garden, :and
gloomny toule came back again. enivying te children their Sabbath

"Let hini bc thiere," i3essie an- rest and peace. But his niind
sivered, decidedly, pauising at lier wrouid go back to Bessie and their
owil door-stone. "lRichard, yoii first acquaintance, wvhen sie came
sang ' Belledie, anima mica' this to offer fier fresh, strong, but un-
afiernoou ; rémember it on yotir trained voice to assist. hlmn leadiîn
way home. I shail so long as rny the chapel music. His nature ivas
mother hias a shelter, and 1 have so gentie that hier quick,-stirring
health and strengthi to work for ivay ivas not pleasant to hlm. at
lier. Take care noiv, and look ont fi rst ; it -%vas not his idea of woman..
for the carniages and the crossings. lyness. lé iiked lier better,*hen
I shall h-ave time for at practice lie fobînd how ilueh iu carnest slie
houir on Weduesdavceveiug-i,. Youi was to iraiprove this one talent,
xnay conte to tea if yon ike." and lioxv gratefuil for his instruec-

'-The blind inaa's staffr-ang upon tions. Ncwv when- the-y wereitor
the pavement as lie xvent on his gethler, lie laid aside.the timnidsun-
lonel.y-(vay, ;uotknowing that site certainty of step atnd -mariner,
stood, - pon. ithe -door. st'one,, an-d trusting to bier guidence.-. When
wvatelied for.,his,-safety so lou g as sheý was married, ull these-pleasaut
he: *as insight;,. -tHedid tiot k.à:Ioýv walks and rehlearsalsanust end, for
what should niake him so irestlesi ishe.-would. have -new duties .and
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companionship and pleasures. INo
wonder lie -vas restless and dis-
turbed.

The pale, gentie -%vidow lia(, a
welcome for lîim when the ap-
pointed evening carne; and lie sat,
,down near lier, in the open door,
until Bessie should corne in. H1e
couldfcel the neatncss of al] arou nd

in, and liear the cat purring in
the door sili, and kettie singing its
pleasant evenimg sang iii the outer
room. It was ail so stitl and home-
like to him, thiougb lie had neyer
known a bomne but in bis dreams;
so different frorn the clatter of feet
through the corridors of the asyluri,
the opening and shutting of doors,~
the hum of chlfdren coniugi their
lessons, or the discordance of the
tortured musical instrumnents under
the hands of unskilled pupils. H1e
wondered if the gay boisterouls
sailor wvou1d. appreciate tliis quiet
rest so dear to him, and Bessie's
invalid mother, with her delicate
tastes and instincts.

Wheu tea was over, and the
hoiisehold duties were ended for!
the day, thougli it xvas pleasant to
hear J3essie go so, easily about thern,
she camne for the first time, and sat
down by irin on the door-stone, for
the hiotse was one of fhose low,
aid ihshioned tenements where you
&tep froni the street iute the dvel-ý
ling xoom, at once. The streetý
was stili and dcsertcd, save iiowý
andi then a solitary footstep echoed
alorrg tihe pavement, and died away
in-theshadows beyond. Armassive,
but lon-g-disused wareliouse, buit
when ibis street hiad its great
commercial farne and influence,
loomed up opposite to thern, the
iron-bound *doors and sbutterless
windows gleamaing in the glitter..
mng moontight, an oid, decayed,
but to Bessie. a plleasant neiglibor.
Tt was ýbetter ta -sit -by lier window
and iagine the days of its ancient
bustie ýanid-opulence 1han to wateh.

the bad. management of some
thriffless hiotsekeeper, or lier ne-
glected, childreni quarrelling on the
pavement. To-igh-t, it wvas es-
pecially pleasant to see it so softly
shadowed; and shie described it
to the blind man as she wvouId
have d ra wn the picture of a friend.

And yet she could not draw a
portrait of hierseif that satisfied
h i. She always tturued away
wvith som e jst uipon bier stot figutre
and heavy features which. dispiens-
ed and annoyed him, for lie neyer
could miake lier anything but
beautiful in lis mind.

IlI will ask bier now,"' thouglit
Richard, Ilbefure any one bias a
claim ulpon lier," and, wvith quick
impuilse, lie preferred a long-rn-
dui)gcd, but uinspoken request.

bcIf you wvill only let me toucd
your hair-your face, for one in-
stant, Bessie, as 1 do when 1 wish
to becorne better acquainted with
friends and puipils, I shall be more
contented wvlien you are Allen's
wvife. Youi bave been sncb a dear
true fricnd ta me!

Shne tookd up botli his hands, and
stooping, laid thern on lier boâwed.
head.

"lAs 1 thouglit" lie murinured,
rather than spoke; and bis harids
shook and trembled, thougli she
%vas 50 quiet beneath, their toudli.
"Soft, wvavy liair ; it is brown, 1

knowbrown and silken as a child's.
The broad, open forehead, tliat be-
longs to you, l3essie. 1 know hpw
your eyes look now, honest -and
fearless and very truthful i such
long lashes, and your cheek sa
round and smnooth! llow could
you tell me you wvere pot bea!ti-

"Because .1 arn not," she said,
taking bis bauds again. 11i .And
feel how harclened.,rnyha.nds ares
while yours -are sit -«and .-white.
ItiSýSn ugiy'owntrastÙ,and.,-Wàâwa

[VOL.
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our faces and claracters anid dis-
positions'," she added presently.

Il I know-but Allen is rnanly
and hardy and checerful. I was
flot always so gioomy, Bessie ;
truly, I ivas nlot.-But, I grow so
restless and dependent and home-
sick-I cannot describe it in any
otherway-yet I have neyer liad
and neyer shall have a huome sudc
as other men xvin for thenselves,
who do flot know how to prize it
as I should."1

IlIt is ah-nost time for the e
hearsal," said J3essie, as if to lead
himn froin this hopeless mood,"4 and
niother lias fallen asleep there upon
lier pillows. Corne, jet us go,
Richard."1

Sîme dreiv lis armi vithin hers
as they rose, and thmey wvalked on
toxvards the river, for the clmapel
was scarcely a stone's throw. fie
longea to say more, to tell lier ail]
that the toul of tliat boxved liead
had revealed to Iiira, h0w passion-
ately lie loved lier, hiow doubly
hatefal his blitidness and depend-
euîce -%ere to, him for lier sake,
howv dotibly solitary lis life wvould
always he fer hiaving, known lier
and for her care over him; but lie
strtîggled, %ith this stormy nîood
bravely, for he knew lie hîad flo
right to lay the burthen of lus mis-
fortunes at any -%vorman's feet, even
if she were free to, take it up and
bear it onward for liai.

So they xva]ked on iii silence
for a ittie time rtntil they began
to, hear the soft plash of the incoma-
ing tude against the wliarves and
the sides of the vessels Iyiing at
anchor. It recalled the trirn
schooner IlBess," and lier captaiiu
to his mina..

IlWlieni are you going to be
!narried 1" he asked, abrubtly.

IlSoon,> I hope."1

XesDo . :bichar.?"b-so

and,- againt ithe .-strSg'.tide offeel-.

ing rushed to his lips. Hie pressed
his teeth into them, so that lie
should say no more.

IlVell, tliei," said Bessie, lier
IVoice trrbigalittie-le haif
neyer known this before-" 1 arn
goinig to miake you a strange pro-
posai, flot strang-e, for it is right
and best; inother thiiiks as I do.
You are to be ny liusband, Richard,
wlheii I do marry, for you lo-ve ine
as Allen does r:ot and cannot, alla
you need me more than lie, as I
told himi when he asked me to be
lis wife."

*"1 1, Bessie ! Poor and blind ! 1
your litsband !"

He reeled as if a sudden blovr
had been strack, bat she upheld
hini steadily.

IlIf you dIo flot -wishi it," Richard,
it ends here. Youi know me well
enough in these three years to,
knowv that 1 n2enn ail I say, and
that I had only to assure myself of
yotir love before 1 allowed mine to
be seen. «You wvotid neyer have
askqIed this of ine, but here I am,-
1 detr myseif, nîy love, and care
and cornpanionship to, you, if you
wvit take it. Richard, let me be
home and strenigth, aný1 sight to
you aiNways."1

It wvas well that they had reached
the chape], for the courage with
which she had. nerved lierseif xvas
fast forsaking lier. 13y the dim
liglit, slie saw the rector bending
over lus books in the vestry as ivas
his ivont wvhen lie expected them
tluere. Theïblind man heard the
advaucing step and kindly wel-
corne, as he carne forward to the
chiancel, and the seund of other
voices in the loft above them.

IlMaL-e it real ; it is ail a dreara,"'
lie said, as they knelt down to-
gether for tlieirpastor'sblessing, for
lie knew ail that was in theirhearts,
and, that -henceforth -the. -chant ýof
thanksgiving ,would-come~ from-the

IV.] 149
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iiniîerrnost depths of' Richard La ngy-
don's heurt-

IlVhlo crowneth ile miti iiiercy
and lovingr kiindness.">

THE ROCK AND THE~ PEBBLE.

NIGIANT stood on a lofty lieiglit,
J ~~On ocenn's storîny shore,

~~Where tlhe dashiîîg wvaves, with
restless miglit,

Were breaking evermore.

For the storm that toiiched thtc ocean's
brenst

Had aroused its sleeping wrath;
And %varring surge, with fuaniin- crest,

Arose along ils paîli.

And the billoivs flung their feafhery foarn
Like snow flakes te the sky,

Whicb wrathiftul liting, with a broiv of
gloom,

O'er the confliet raging nigh.

Then rolled he down *frein tb4f mouiltain
top,

Witli sinewy armn and strong,
A massive rock, no powecr could stop,

As il; wildly dashied along«.

Lt dashied along-tbat massive rock,
Like lightning froip a cloîd;

A thunder peal, an earthiquake shockç,
flath scarce a voice se loud.

LIt doaled along, down cragg.y steep,
It souglit the ragyingf sen,

And struck the billowvs of the decp),
As if for rnastery.

But the billows heedcd not its migbt,
They struggled as of yort;

And the foamn so 'white still met the sigit,
When it sank to rise no more.

That massive rckl no impulse gave,
Though hurled with a giait's powver,

Whea it struck the brcast of' the swoliea
wavel

.At that wiId and stermy hour.

An infant played on the t-ackless sand.
Whien the surge -,vas sunk in. slccp;

A pebble 13e tussed froni bis tiny band,
And it struck the puiseless deep.

It settled down inte ocean's breast,
And it touchcd his lion lîeart;

And a ripple it ivoke from ir.s quiet rest
With a wild convulsive ,3tart.

The pebble, beneath moved the deep stili
tide,

Andabove ils surface bine,
Au& a xipple spread out in circles wide,

.4dpver.the ocean flew., - .. 1

Wlien it caine wherc a strandod vessel lay,
It bad grown a inigity wavc

And it bore tlîat Sipi in il-s amnis away,
And rescued its sailors brave.

And flic wave moved on frein shere te,
shiore)

I3y an infiant>s hand awoke;
And the boundless sea in ifs depths feit

more
The peblule than the rock's rude stroke.

And tlîus, when flthc tcmpests of passion
swePi

Unchicid oeé the buman hieart,
Anîd the crcsted surge, fromi its founitain

deep,
Breaks forth with a sndden start.

Trulli ffous on tlic- car like a rock on the
wavel

Whcen thc ocean is tempest tost;
In mcasureless deptlis where flic billows

rave,
Ils miglit lies buried and lest.

And thus when the tenipest of passion is
e'er,

And the bcart'z -%ild sea lîath rest,
A word - like the pebble from ecean s

shore-
Let faîl on the human brcast.

A ripple may wak, 033 ifs surface stili,
And sUir ail its deptb bnoiv,

Tiil thie slîunîbering tide of the humnan will
Is chiangcd in ils ebb and flow.

Noîv ye wnho seek witb truths sublime
To move thie liuman licart,

If ye ponder iveli tie turne,
Yc May an impulse start

Tfiat shall exteîîd frein shore te shore
Aroulid the Soul's deep sea;

A ripple, iwideniug evermiro
Threughout cternity.

THIEE EN A ]3ED.

SMIGRATION ini the State of
Michigan xvas se great dur-
in- the yezir 1835-36, that

every lieuse was fi]led eachi night
'with travelters Nvantiing Ioclging.
Every traveller tiiere at thiat:tinie
wvilI remeraber the difficulty of oh-
taiiigz a bed in thie hotels, eéven
if hie lad two 'or thiree "-'tyange
bed-fellows.>

The Rev. ilosea Blrown, an ec-
centric, Me tlodist minister, stoppe.d
at one. of. h1e hete: in, Anri.Arbpx,

150 THE LIFE BAOT. [Vo.t.
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and iniqnired if lie could have a
roomi anid a bcd Io biniself. The
bar-keeper told hini lie could,
iinless they should Lec so foul ns to
render it necessary fo put anoihier
in -%vith. iîî. At aun early hour
the revercnd gentlernan wvcnt to
bis roomn, Jocked the (loor, and
soon retired to bis bced, and Isunki
into a conirort'tble sleep.-Aloiug
towards rnidigh-lt hoe was arouscd
frorn bis sluimbers byaloudc knock-
ing at, his door.

l iallo, yoti, thiere !" lie exclairn-
cd, Il wxhat do you -nutit giozv!
particular stress on tlie Iast word.

Yout muist take another iodger
Nvithi youi, sir," siiid the landiord.

\Vhat ! another yet P"
"Why, yes-therc is onlly one

in there, is there V"
IOie ! xvhy hiere is Mr. Brown,

and. a Methodist pireaeher, and my-
self, already, and I should thinik
that wvas enoughl for one bed, even
iiiMcign!

The lai:dlord seerned to tinkç so
too, and loft thein to their repose.

LANGUAGE 0F ANEVALS.
E Make the fol-

lowing extracts
frorn an able
article on Unl-
Jcnownî Ton gtes,
in -Putnarn for
Alugust:

How easilyi
spiders areý
made to kznowý

the voice of thieirý
master is familiar to
all, frornmany asadi
prisoner's t a 1 e. -

Wlîen the great and
brilliant Lanzun wvas
hield in captivity, his
only joy and cornifort
was a friendly spider.
She came to, his ccli;

elhe :took lier food from. his finger;-
anld« .wl udesodhis* wotd of

coninmand. kn vain did jailors and
soliers try to deccive bis tiny
com pan ion. Stie xouldnfot ohey
thecir voices,aîîd refilsed the tempt-
im, hait froîn their liand. ilere
tihen, wvas an car not. only, but a
keen power of distinction. The
despiscd littie animal listened
w'îth sweet affection, and kneiv
how Io discriiniate betwveen not
tiîîsiniilar toues. So it -%vasw~ithi
the friend of thie p-triot, Qtarer-
moe dI'Jjoniville, who paid, wvith.
cnpitivity, fur the too ardent love
oflîis country. le alsa hiad tamed
spiders and tatighlt themi to corne
at bis cal . For wvhcn the French
invxidec Holland, lie managed to
sen(l tliern a, message that, the in-
uutndated and nowr impassible
cou uitry wouild soon be frozen over
so that they wvould be able to march
over the ice-bridged swamps and
lakes, for the spiders, truo bairome-
ters as they are, hiad taught him to
read in their qîîeer habits, tlie
sigas of approacbing -%veather.
ThIe frost carne nnd withi it the
Frcnchi; Ilolland 'vas takcen, and
the lueky prophet set free. The
spiders, alas, were forgotten.

Even the Il hatef»tl toad" lbas
been the capitive's friend and com-
panion, and lias shown itself en-
dowcd with a fine ear and rernark-
able talents. Thiey corne ont of
the clark nighit of thieir hioles,.wlien
tlîeir seif-chosen niaster's voice is
licard.-'lhey take flics froin bis
liand ;but what is the strangcst of
al, tliey actually Icarn to mieasure
tine ; for more than one wel
authenticated instance speaks of
their having appeared only at stat-

sen tims w the jailor ivas ab-

The language which animais
spcak, by means of friction or con-
cusion, is naturally the least knowri
ofail. We see the eager.and rash-
ing homeward to tell tthý n4w4 of
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an invasion;. shie mieets a friend ;
their antennoe touicl and play wvith
eachi other, in rapid succession.-
The messenger retuirns, the latter
conveys the newvs by the samne
means to, others, until the wvhoIe
is informed. Here we see, iiot an
instinctive feeling of dread, but a
clear undouted communication of
facts. So aniong bees; the instant
the queen dies, the sad event isi
mode known throughout the hive.
No sounid, perceptible to the human
ear, is heard, but the antennoe niove
-%vith surprising effect, and, as thec
resuit of a clear act of volition. It
is not a sensation mnerely, nor au
instinctive action, but it bas ail the
signs of special purpose. How
they speak, wc knov iiot ; this only
is certain, that their lain4uagre is
not like thlat of the deaf and dumb,
with wvhom. sigus represent letters
or words.

The cricket, even, is flot wvith-
out ils note of utterance, and ai-
tbough a purely mechanical sound,
it has iLs sweethiess and chariii, so
that Milton could speak of being-

F< ar frorn ail rcsorts of mirth,
Save the cricket oit the liearth."

It produres a ioud, clear souind, by
a quick vibration of the elastie skin
betwveen it-, wings; and frum the
Lime wlien the Atlieuians ivore
g-olden cicada iii their hair, to our
days, wvhen the cricket -on the
hearth is the proverbial image of
Iromie cornfort, its simple note lias
been dear to the heart of' man.
The true cricket, however, speaks
only In the stuniy time of love.

.Thé ale begins in his hermit

a lov, inward note of longing.
As the suri Tises bhigher and higher,
and sumner advances his shrill,
sonc becomnes louder uritil lie finds
the desiretl companion.-Then he
returns to his solitary lufe once
more, and his voice dies away by
dlegrees. Dean Swift has left us a

hurcrous description of the death-
watch beetie. The littie fellow,
in bis cil faits in love ; irnmedi-
ately he begins to thumi-p bis head
against the ground, and uses such
encrgy in is denistrations that
hoe leaves deep marks in LIe softer
kinds of wu:ood. The powerful
stroke produces a loud solund, the
infallible pressa*ge of death. to su-
perstitious nian, the soft music of
love to the female beetie, If othèr
males are wvithin. hieàring , they ail
join in the concert with fuirions
Lkuockiig, and such is theirjealousy
or zeal, to answer that even the
ticking of an innocent -ivatcli ex-
cites thieir wrath and their loudest
notes.

SMALIJ ENEMIES-A FABLE.
Gj NAT one day nsked a hion

JN\l wether they ought to be
iifiends or enemnies. IlGet

away, siily inseet,"1 said hie, with
conitenipt,"I least I cruish thce with
my foot; what hurt or good could
yoti do me ?" IlWe shail soon
kinow," said the gnat; uipon which
lie flew iLe eule of the lion's nos-
trils, and %vent te stinging himn as
liard as lie eould. The royal benst
roarel -ie thutnd er, lashed bis sides
%vith bis tait, tore bis nostrils with
his talons, and rolied himself in the
sand iii agony, but ail in vain; LIe
liti le gruat képt onT stinging tili the
miighty lion was obliged to own
hiniself overcomne by Lhe littiegnat,
which lie had but just nowdespised.
It is sornetimies justl y said that no
person is se smaii or mean but that
lie bas it in bis power to injure us
or do us good ; and that hence thiere,
is ne person whose friendship is flot
highly desirable.

Il 1 sA-Y, John, where did you get
that Ioafer's hat ?" "Please yonr
honor," said Johif, "lit's one of
yours that inissus gave ihe yester-
day when Y"oiv Weyeqn town." -ý
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FUNNY PEOPLE.
UNNY people are
certainly a grcat
blessing. I liad
rather sec a real
liamorolis v i t ty
fenjoysa ood har
fellovi a gooe ho
ty latugh, and sel-
dom wvears a long

countenance-movc inte a neighi-
borhood than a doctor; for xvhile
t'le former is a great btigbear te
disease, and turns the more trifling
and not iinirequently iLmaginary
ills of the flesh into such ridicule
that one feels ashamed te allow
them a.iy -%veiglit, the latter, -%vith
a few exceptions, magnify minor
ills, and increase the despondency
of the nervouis in precise ratio that
they wish to incrense their fee for
medical attendance.

When 1 travel-vihether a mile
ride in an omnibus, or an hundred
dittb in the cars-I neyer feel s0
much at home as Wvhen in the
cornpany of a Runny man. Hie is
eonstantly stirring up somne pleas-
-%nt reminiscence, ai %vays ]ooking
at the brighit side of every circum-
stance, turning the rnost disagreca-
ble occurrences into the most hap-
py illustrations of Jife, and thuis
enlivening the whole way with
his natural flowv of wvit and humor.
Every thing with hirn is worked
up into a joke; and even the most
trying difluicuitie:ý incident to tra-
velling life-those that wouid ex-
cessively annoy another, affords
hini abundant food for merriment.

Funny people do an incalculablei
amount of good. If we were to
be.centinuaily moping over ail
that's doleftul in the past, or thatý
we expeet rnay be miserable in the
future, vie should have a queer
world, besides net living eut one
bal£f the time nature allots us.
When you are low spiritcd, hardly
knowing WhiLch -wa.y to , turn or

ivhat te, do, how the appearance of
a fricnd, wvith an enlivening joke,
wiîll rouse you ilp te a neuw view
and nevi idea of life, reviving the
drooping spirit, tickiing the ribs,
increasiîig thc circulation, and put-
ting indigestion te the b)tlush witli
a good hearty laugh, and leading
you to the thotight that the world
is Dot, after ai, so bad as it miglit
hatve been fashioned.

Ftinny folkis-people of real gen-
iline hurnor-always cernimnnd my
respect, especially whien their wvit
is etf that quiet, sensible turii that
-%vill w,.ork in uiponi youi at times
NvIhen you feel the xnost Sebasto-
polishi te Il sncb influences, and
wvhen yoii wvuld Det srniie, as yeu.
thlinkl, at the most pleasant thing
imaginable. L does se cheer one's
spirit te enjoy a good hiearty laugh,
to say nothing of the beneficial
eflect tipon the physical man, that,
in niy estimation, the practice can-
net be tee lîighly commended;
and noting gives me more pain
than siglits which I sernetimes
wvitness in the families of the pre-
tended-piotis, where the children
are net allowed te laugh. in cern-
pany, or at table, and vihere an
unceremonieus giggle on the Sab-
bath wouid condernn a child te do
pennance in some miniature New-
gate,-yclept a cubby hole, fer
heurs togrether.

Nothing se much pleases me as
te have a friend, Who has retarned,
perhaps from a long tour, turn up
with a bright, eheerful face. It
rnatterr little in vihat cireumastan-
ces or conditions he may corne, se
long as lie is cheerful ever iL, how
eau 1 be sad 1 Smiles beget srniies,
as like begets like ; and -'as iron
sharpeneth iron, se doth a-mW
the countenance of a fred' In
conclusion, therefore, 1 niust say
that funny people - cal them,
clowns, buffons or w'hat y ou wiII-
have an important and essentiaI
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part to perforin ini the drama of life, drops, wvears a stili lovelier appear-
and it is to thern wie o\;ze that ance.
lighter part of the entertainmcent 1L arn siting on a balcony, and
that lends the charrn of romance amn cngagýied ini reading. Iltis one
to realities, and bltints the ctittirngý of thosc souil slpeakçliig volur 1s
edge of the sterner tragedies ol* anîd mly thiolights are centered Mi
existence.-Dorchester .Mlercury. the book. 1 have forgotten every-

tliing,. I amn hviing xith the au-
For i, i4èf Boat. thor, and I enter into ail bier feel-

RANOM IIOGETS.No.~ ings and thoiughts. The chiarac-
ters she dlescribes are before me:

"And Io ivb wfl i this strait nov a buirst of natuire loving en-
I san-th casm&fthosk abvemythlisrn, or some gîowing, Vivid

head Z
l!e.cavcn's profotindest azulre - 110 dIa escript.ion, axvakens similar feel-

For fiekle, short-lived clouds to occupy, inigs, and the scene she describes
or to pass througi."ý--Wordsworth. is beor ry vision. Now thotughts,

N a former oc- tender and loving-, touich my heart,
casion I taiked 1 symipathize, I rejoice, 1 feel sad,
a litile about and 1 -\vipe away a tear. It is a

a dark day, triithiftl, beauitifil. book, and I eni-
n ow, w'ith you11r joy IL.
0-racioiis p e r- Whatsoundsare these thatbreak
mission, 1 iii- the stillhnessl They are the inno-

&tend renewing cent ierry voices of chiidhood
my conversa- a hiost of little ones are aroiind me;
tion, aîîd 1 do lîttlebl)ooniling, loving faces, bright

so SO'ithi confidence, wî'thi merriment and hiappiness.
for I think how par- I arn very fond of children, anid a
tiai you miist be to lovely groiip of sweet ones alw s
s o ft e r prose. 1 interest nie. I sce the dawvnings
therefore intend so- of intellect in the noble feattures of

c hloquising a littie. a boy. 1 sec self sacrifice, tender-
It is a cold, bieakz, ness, and earnest unchangeable

dreary day ; dark hieavy love in. the face of a girl. Look at
masses of clid blacken this littie one withi riclb masses of
the hecavens, and thue brown hiair; nmark~ lier deep set

raja fails copiouislv ;--n.ot drizzling, glowing hazel eyes, and lier quiet,
vapory showcrs, but hieavy, patter- serions, thoiîtfùl look. Shie is
ing rain drops-a dark day neyer serions beyond lier years; under
affects rny spirits, nîo, not in the tlue guiise of childhood, beats a wvo-
ieast-I feel aIl the better for it, man's hieart, aieady does she take
in the saine wvay as Il It carunot be bier young brother and sisters under
aiways M'vay,-" su it cannot be ai- lier protection. Shie watches over
ways fine weather, and then the thern, iinunisters to their Nvants, and
contrast is so beautifuil; tiie stinny acts a. rotliers part ini every
atinosphere3, stili pregnant with tlîing.
the moisture that lias revived ïMark this levely face ; watch
parched nature, and redolent with the lighît-hearted, merry counten-
the perfunie and siveets of flowers; ance, bedecked with, srniles; and
and the deep blue heavens look a those iovely, sparkling, large azure
deeper bine, and the foliage glit- eyes. Listen to ber untutored
tering and spark-ling with the tiny voice, she speak-s and lauglis in the

[Vol.,
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warm ritiging accents of sportive,
happy clîildhoodi, gulsingi froin ai
hecart, that know's nalughlt of'sorrowv
and care. Look at this littie spirit.
wvîth dark lovingr brighit cyes;~
ig-h resolve, and firin purpose are

seated on that cal n, majestic, brow.
lie xviii not be iiiîjtst, no, inot evenl
in play. Hie xviii grapple xvîth the
storms of life, grasp success, and
whien le lias xvin it, he xviii hold
it fast. le is a brave, noble
hearted, spirited boy.

Triy I feel happy -vhile gazing-
arounci; perchance I niay iearii
lessons of tratu, teniderness andý
Dgooln éss, while, watching flic faces
of these ilerry-liearted chiildrei..
But the hieaven)s stili scowvl, and
there isa Iîeavy grioom everywhcere.
Our beautifuil M\-outii PLoyal riscs
upwvard, ciad inii motrnftil, sombre
vesture, for lowering masses of
cloud stili gather aronnd it,anti bat
for a littie briglit spot iii the dis-
tance, ail, aih, xvoiîd be dark. It
is a ray of hiope illurnining adver-
sity. IL is an ornen of a sudden,
happy change; and I gaze on thiat
littie, one briglit spot with rapture,
for I feel sure tlîat the gioorn must

-esoon disappear. Now ail is again
quiet, and my little cornpaiiions are
elsewvhere. Once more I amn wrapt
in the contents of rny interesting
volunme.

Iost again. Time rushes on,
and I arn not aware of his approachi.
1 have finiied a chapter, and I
awake, as if froax a dreain. -Where
are the sombre niasses of clouds,
r.ortentous of more raja ? Whllere
is the gloom and the darkness,and
xvhiere is the heaviness that en-
folded Mount Royal?1 Ail bias dis-
appeared. What a pleasant sur-
prise, for noxv everything look-s
lovely. Bright rays have extend-
ed thueir influence on the wliole
face of nature, aîîd the nionit is
once more enciroled wîvth a halo of
loveliress. The sun has burst front

his hiding place, and hias scattered
the Iieecy clouds and black vapors
"las chiaif befure the wid1 Hle
cannot, hlcwever, lingerý long here,
to sec flic effects of hiis goodness.
Sloxvly lie is sin1king in the far
wvest, buLt as lie disappears from,
vîcev, wvhat spiendor does lie Icave
behiind! -%vhat charms does lie scat-
ter in. his track ! What glorious
rernains of transcendent lovclicss!
What streaks of purpie, and pink,
and brighit rcd ! What gorgeous
diades of color! Ifow the heavens
are batlied with the respiendent
beais! 1 How it setties aroanci our
noble nîount, friinging its sides with.
gold, and crowvning its fiofty sum-
mit wvitli a gloriotis halo of every
shade of color. 1 arn neyer tired
of gazin)g rit the heavenly siglit,
and it is more beautiftil to nuy eyes
from the contrast a few short hours
before.

Now, my dear Mr. Life Boat, I
hiave finishied ray musings for this
rnonth, and I ar. afraid you have
found thern dîll. enough. I in-
tenided at furst to Ilave written
soi-nething about the niglit, and so
closed the day, but on considera-

ionl, I blave thougrlit it best to leave
off ini a most propitious moment,
%vrhen ail is briglit, and lovely; per-
chance the eveningr, with the
mnoonliglit and stars, miglit have
ecgendcred glooin, and then rny
article would have been xtiubear-
able, so If think now 1 arn doing- a
xvisc thing in wishing yourself and
readers goo&-bye.

ISIDORE.

A. WESTEN WEDDING FEE.
,~MINISTER settied in one of
~our frontier western villages,

ii xvhich. the primativemiannersofa
pioncer life hiad been smootlied and
polished by refinement and culi-
vation, wvas seated in Iis study one
day, endeavouring to atranige ilîe
heads ofhis to-morrow's discourse,
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when his attention wvas called by
a loud knocking at the door.

The 'visitors proved to be a f ail,
gawky, sliarnblitig cotintrynian,
evidently arrayed in hi3 Sunday
suit, and a stout girl, attired in éa
dress of red calico, -xvih, fronm the
frequent anid thle conîplacent glan-
ces towards it by the fair owier,
was considered quite a magnificent
uffair.C

IlWon't you walk in?"I asked the
minister, po)ite]y.

"Much, obleeged, spuire, 1 dontt
know but wve will. I say, you're
a minister, ain't you "

"Y es."
"I reekoned so. Betsy and

nie-that's Hetsy, a first.-rate sort of
a girl, auyhow-."

"Oh, Jothan,"' simpered t]4ebashi-
fui Betsy.

Ilon are now, and needn't go
:for to deny it. MWeIl, Betsy and
me have concluded no hitehi teamas,
and we want youi to do it."1

You wish to be married 1
"Yes I believe that's wvhat they

eall it. 1 say, thoughl, before you
bigin, let's know -wlat is to be the
damnage, 1 reekon tisn't best to do
it blind."1

"'Oh, 1 neyer set any price ! I
take -vhatever they give me"

IlWell, that is ail right; go
ahead minister, if you please, ve.
are in a hurry, as Joe's got to finish
plantiu' the potater patei, afore'
night, and Betsy she's got to fetch
the butter."

Thus abjured, the minister
commenced the ceremony, wvhicIi
occnpied but a fewv moments.

ilKiss nie Betsy," said flue de-
ligchted bridegroom. IlYon are may
odd woman, now. Ain't, it lice!"

"14First-rate,ý «was the satiaf&ic-
tory reply.

l"Hold on a jerk,"1 said Jothau,
as lie lefi his bride abrubtly, and
darted out to the gate whiere the
waggon had been left.

IlWhat's your huisband gone ouat
for?" asked the minister, some-
what surprised.

1I expect it's the sassages" xvas
thec cordutsed rcply.

Jîust then Jothamn made his zp-
l)earallce, dangling in his hand a
pail full of tIl "sassages,"1 wh ichi
lie handed to thc minister, wvitli
the grill of one conferrung- a favor.

We hait got miuel moriey,
saiti lie, Iland so we thought we'd
pay you iii sassages. Mother
made 'em, and J. reekon they are
good. If they ain't just yoti send
thcmn backç, and we'iI send you
sonue more.">

EARLY LOVE.
Dy JF"Ny 2dÀltSf.

OH, Dickie Lee 1 Oht, Dickie Lee 1
0f the sunny days gone by;

\~The bonny lad I talled my lover,
The bonny lad that loved no0 other,

No other Iass but me!
Oh, we werc in love when ycars 'were few,
And our hCarts -werc freali as thec morning

Six ycars was 1, and seven was lie:
A,4nd since those days long years have

passed-
Long ycars of ilossoni and of blast;
But in them ail there neyer graw
A lo'ii more swect, a love more truce,

Yhan that of Dickie Lee!

1 often thAnk of Dickie Lee,
Axid the summers long ag-

Of the old school-housc and the little
brook;

With its mossy batiks in tbq shady nook,
Wherc we would fislh, tili the bell did ring,
WiUh our '-hoine-made line' of a bonnet

string,
And a crookcd pin that scrved for a hook,
And learncd more joy than the spelliing-

book.
Ana if ire werc late, and the teacher cross,
The blow and rebuke I Il counted as dross'
A&nd daring it ail, 1 only could sec
Tie sparkling dark ey-es of my Dickie Lee.

I -wonder nov- if Dickie Le
Looks back across the ycars,

Snuilirig, perhaps, at the ihougit, of me,
And the fuinny fîmes wc used to see,
lu that scîxool-hotîse dim of yorc;
On the little bench close by the door,
The littie bench thatwould bold but four-
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Jane, Lois, Diekie and me-
And tbe iambs of the flock were -we.

1 wopder iiow if lie ever thinks
0f the dreadfud time wlmn lie stole the

pinks
And roses rare to give to me ?
And wbhat betfeil poor Dickic Lee?

They tell le that my Diekip Lee
Is a mnan of wealth and pride;

That lie bias slips upon thc sea,
Titles, too, of a higli degrcc,

And tînt a lady be came bis bride:
Very ivell, so let it be,
Fiekie ha.ve 1 been as lie.

'T is xnany a year since lie was a lover,
Loving me well, and loving no other;'
'T Is niany a yenr since the bare-footed lad
JRomped close by xny side, making Merry

and glad;

IT is many n 3-car, 't is maiuy a ycar,
That seals up thecpast and brings lowp a

But 1 tliink of bim yet as a Iaugbing boy,
Knowing or direamimîg of notigit but joy,

Unless bie drezinit of uec.
And 1 would ixot sec ilie mnan of care

TInt calls himuseif flithard Lee,
'Ilwlit as wnvstedl chcks and tibm grey bair,

For, ob! lie would steni from mu
Something 1 love -and cherish well,
An imiage sbrined in n secret celi,

And it is dear tomne;
Thougbi the fâce is freckled, and plain,

and lean,
Yct memory calis it briglit and serene,
And k-eepeth tbe spot of its dwvelling green

For the sake of Diekie Lec,
Thc littie boy that long ago

Wns really ia loveowith me!I

-- -- §

TEE JJIE.

HE littie animal represented harm-less as it is, the Hare lias a
in thue above engraving, host of enemies of every descrip-
comprizes a varioty of spec- tion, -%vhielli hunt and prey upon if.

ies, whieh inhabit almost every ])ogs, cats, wvease1s, ravenous birds,
-part of the -world. If is a timid, and mian, the most formidable of
pretty creatUre, with soft fur, and thern ail, are ifs foes, and to evade
large prominent eyes, whieh are tliem it uses a great variety of arts,
so plaoed, that if can sea almost as sometimes taking to thue wateiand
well behind as i front, a provision hidinoe itself in the rushes, some-
of nature designed doubtless to en- times joining a flock of sheep ini
able it f0 disceru its pursuers and the field; anud even wlien pulshed
so escape tliem, which if cari only to desperafion and ahuost exhaust-
do by til-it. Ifs sense cf hearing cd, it lias been knowu to dislodge
is not less keen and exquisite than a freshi hare and take possession of
its sight, nor is it deficient i saga- ifs formn.
city wbhich it much requires, since The bia-e sleeps rnost of the day,
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snng in its formn, but at niglit it
feels sectire and cones fort1i trisk-
jr) < rond the, fields, and lidiu-

istunmr on the griss and jicy
fruits and vegetabios, and in %'ini-
ter on the b-ariz of yoiing trees. It
is a rtnminaitingt an1i1al, and chcws
the end like thle eow. It is sup-
posed by ma;niy that the rabbit is
of tlic samne species as the haro
but they are quite difféeout, thotigli
slighitly reseuniblinig ecd other In
appearance, neither are thecir habits
similar, the hairo livos in the open
fields, xvhile the rabbit burrows in
the grotind, and those wvhuch we'
somnetirnes sec bore in a domjnesti-
cated state %verc brouglit originally
frorn Europe.

The hiaro is easily tamced, and is
capable of strong attaclurnoet. Dr.
Toîvnsend, a late travolr, says,
lio lad one at Gottingen whlich
uised to jtimp on tho bcd and solic,
knock the book ont of his hauud
wvhile reading, and( sport rouind hlmi,
begging Io be petted anîd piaycd
-%vith. The poet Cowper, lias ieft
'us a mnost interesting account of
his thiroe tarne liares, iPuss, Tiney,
and Bess, wbichi to those wha hiavb
not read it, will well repay a per-
usal, as it flot only exemplifies tho
simple and afl'ectionate nature of'
that great and good man, but shiowvs
in a remaïkable nner, tho differ-
ent characterestics inaniifested by
the animal we are attenipting to
describo.

The liare is said to mnuifest, a
great love for imusie, and we recol-
lect reading sonietinie siuîce, in the
]Edin'burghi Journal, an accounit of'
the surprise a party of choristers
oxperienced. one rnorning, whier
they wero- enjoyirg theraselves on
the banks.of the MVersey; as they
sat upon the grass, they joined irn
an antheun, and after awvhile as
they sang, they perceived a haro
corne fromn an adjoining wood, and
stop within twenty yards of them,

ttirningy lier hiead with ievident
ipleasuire to catch the sonna of tlue
intsic. 'Wlin the singing censed,
the iaro ýieiit back towvards the
wood. Wlien she hiad nearly
reachoed it thosiniing ivas resurnedl.
1,:1e stopped, turned rouind ; and
1 lirriod baek to the spot whiere she
liad before rernailied tu lister
ihere she stayed ini evident deliglit,
as lo1ng as the rnuls-c continued,
when it xv.,as over, slie walked
sloxvly across the field, and disap-
peared in the xvood.

LIVING O-N ONE'S WIT.

sailing fr omi
Baslc down the
Rhine, a Jcev
,i,-Io wished to

g)o to Schaiamn-
I ~ pi wvas allowved

Sboard and jour-
ney with thern

s...on condition 1bat lie
would conduet imii-Ilf with. propriety,
and g'ive the captain
e igliteen kreutzcrs

for lus 1-assage.
Nov, it is true sorne-
tliijiiigledin thieJew's

pocket w'heni lie struck,
his ])and agaiist it, but

the offly nioiioy there was within
wvas a twelve h-rcutzer piece, for
the othier xvas a brass button.
Notwithistanding this lie accepted
the offer withi gratitude; for lie
thoughlt to himnself something may
be earned, evea upon the water.
Thiere is rnany a man wlîo has
grown rich upon the :Rhine.

During the tirst part of tue
voyage, the passenglers were very
taliative and rnerry, and the Jew
with lis wallet undor bis arrn-for
lie did flot lay it aside, wvas the
objeet of mucli rnirthi and rnookery,
as, alas! -is often,'the -case wvith
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those of luis nation. But as the
vessel sailed onîvard and îîassecl
Thurrington and St. Voeit, the pas-
sengers one after anotiier, grew
silent, gazed down the river, until
one spoke ont:

ç' Conue, Jew, do yoni know any
pastime that ivili anmuse lis? Yoir'
fathiers niust have contrived rnany

aonc during thieir long stay iii the
wvilderness."-

IlNowv is the tinue, to shear my
slieep !" thonght the Jeu'. Andi
lic proposed tliat tlîey slîould sit
roundà in a cîrcle, and( 1 ropolind cu-
rions questions to eacli otiier, and
hie, %vith tlîeir permuission, mouîd
sit dowîi îitli thern. Tho.se whIo
could. iiot aiiswer thie questions,
shotild pay the one wuho, propound-
ed thiem a twelve-kýretitzer piece ;
and tiiose -%vho answered pertinent-
ly, shonld receive a twveIve-kretit-
zer piece.

The proposaI sit ed the cornpany,
and hoping to divca: themseives
-%vith the Jew's ivit or stupidity,
each one asked at randonu, wliat-
ever entered hiis liead.

Thus for exanîple, tlîe first one
asked :

IIllow many soft hoiled eggs
conld the giant Goliali cat upon1
an enipty stomach 11"
1AI] said tlîat it ivas impossible

to ansxver ilhat question, aîîd each
paid over Iiis twelve kiretitzers.

Buit the Jev said, "lOne; forhle
wio, lias eaten. one -egg cannot cut
a second one on an empty stom-
adi,1" and the other paid liini
twelve kreizers.

The second thouglît, ivait Jew,
and I wvilI try yon out of the New
Testament, and I thiiik I shall win
my piece: IlWhy did the .Apostle
Pauil write the second epistie to
the Corinthians 11"

The Jew said: el ]3ecause lie
was flot in Corinth, otberwise lie
would have spokeri to thenî." So

lie won another twelve kretutzer
piece.

XVhea fthc third found the Jew
so, wvei versed in the, Bible, he
tried him in a diffl3rent way.
IWho prolongs biis xvork to, as

gyreat a lengTth as possible, and yet
coniletes it in time V'

IlThe rope maker, if lie is indus-
triotns,-" said the Jeiv.

In the iieaiinvhule tliey drew
near to a village, and one said to
the other, Il T'hat is Ban-1alch."
'I'Leal the fonrtli asked, Il iii what
mith do the people of Bamlach
eat the least?"

The Jew said, IlIn February, for
that lias olily twenty-eight days."1

The fifth sai(1, IlTher -are two
natitral brotliers, and still only orne
of themn is rny icle."

Tfhe Jexv said: IlThe uncle is
your father's brother, and your fa-
ther is not your uncle."

A fishi flo\ jumped. ont of the
water, and Ulic sixth asked ce What
fishi have their eyes nearest toge-
Hier '1"

The Jew said : IlThe smnallest."1
The seventh man asked, "1How

can a mati ride froni Basic to, Berne
in the sliadè in tlie sumnmer lime,
w'hen the Sun sliines 1'

The Je-w said: IlWlien lie
cornes to, a place where their is no0
slîade he, must dismount and go on
foot.!"

The eighith asked, Illen a
man rides iii thc winter time from
Berne to _Basic aiîd lias forgotten
lus -loves, liow muist lie manage
so that lus lîands shall not freeze l"

The Jew said : Ilhe m-ust maL-e
fists ont of them."

The i.inth ivas the ]ast. This
one askcd :"I How cati five persons
divide five eggs so that ecd nuaiý
shall xeceive oxie; and stili. one re-
main in the dish 2"

The Jew sajd : le The last must
takze the disiî with the egg, and.
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can Jet it remain there as long as
lie pleases."

But now it came to his tturn, and
ho déteri-nined, to make a good
sweep. Alter miany prelirniiary
compliments ho asked -i.ith an air
of mischievous friendliness:

Il How can a mnan 1fry two trouts!
ia three pans so that a trout niay
lay in each pan Fý

No one could answer this, and
one after the other gave him, a
twolve kreutzer piece.

But whon the îîinth dosired that
lie slîould answvor it hiniseif, hoe
frankly acknowledged that hoe
kne-tv not how the trout could be-
fried in sucli a way ?

Thon it wvas maintained that
this xvas unfair in the Jow, but lie
stoutly affirmed that thore ývas no
provision for it iii tho agreement,
save that lie who could flot answer
the questions shouli pay the krout-
zers, and Iidfil the agroenmont by
paying that sum to the iinth of his
corurads who had asked him to
solve it himself. Bnt they ail bo-
ing, rich merchants, and gratefil
for the amusement which had pas-
sed an hour or two very pleasautly
for thom, laughed heartily for thoir
Ioss and at tlue Jewv's cunning.

CHARADES.
1.

.JY first belongs to a quadruped,
By farrniing folks well fattened and fed;
Itly second is always seen lin fliglit,
But la stadi7ig still takzes greet delight;
31y third, in tho history you may scan
Of every nation, every inan;
My four>h, to describe, 0 what shail I say,
You may find ît tomnorroiv, or fiad it ioday;,
My fifth la at home; niy sixth, I con tell,
Is staying at present ia SoroL.
.±together, 1 sonsetinies akea noise,
And scare all t-h-, girls antd plense tise boys.

My first la always seen in e6 run;
My second 's exceedingly fond of fan;

Mry f bird tak<es great deliglit in a ride;
-Iy fourth prefers to stay inside;
My fiftli and six-th are seen together,
By seamen in fuir as welt as foui weather;
AIltogether, without me the ship cannot go,
And iny loss at sea cause the mariners woe.

R. H1UN.

ENIGMAS.
1.

M11 nrne is a ivord of ten letters.
Mýy 5, 10, 8, 3 is a luminous globe ln the

hleaVens.
My 10, 8, 4 is a river in Scotland.
.ily 6, 2, 3, 10 is a piece of pastry.

My 8, 3, 1, 4 is a large body of men.
Mýy 9, 8, 4 is a beain of light.

And my wliole was a queea celebrated
for ber beauty.

A. T. D.

I Amz a word of thirteeii letters.
MUy 9, 11, 1, 12, 13, 6, 5 is a to-wn ia Kent.
.My 10, 1, 12, 10, 7 is a towa ia Westmore-

land.
.1y 5, 6, 8, 13, 6, 5 is a town in Yorkshire.
Mýy 12, 13, 10, il, 7 is also a towa in York-

sbire.
My 5, 2, 12, 3, 13, 6, 5 is a town in Slirrey.
My 8, 12, 10, 9 is a town in Gloucester-

sbire.
Mýy 8, 10, 13, 6, 5 is a town in Oambridge-

sbire.
And my wbole is a towa in Hertford-

sbire.
A. T. D.

PUZZLE.
rrt corners in a room ; aýcat ia every

corner; thrcc cats before each cat ; and a
cat on every eat's tail. Row many cats
were there la the rooni ?

A. D.

ANS WEItS.
To Enigraa ia September-To conquer

ilussia.
To Cbarade-Tea. t
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